Metamora Park District
Five-Year Plan
Fiscal Years 2016 – 2021

FY 16 – 17

- WiFi Access: Pool.
- Memorial Program: choose items to be used as memorials, dollar amount, locations at parks for these memorials, program highlighted in flyers and website.
- Black Partridge Park (BPP) Signage: map dispenser, better map online, trails marked with length and degree of difficulty, outdoor education programs. Improve/Lengthen bridge on Trail 3 at BPP. Trail 2 extension and erosion control.
- Explore options for back 58 acres of Black Partridge Park (BPP) (frisbee golf, group camping, natural area, baseball, and/or nature center/office/rec space). Potential partnership with Metamora Sports Teams
- Address gate/posts/gatekeeper at BPP in order to curb vandalism and potential patron damage.
- Remove Sand Volleyball courts- Begin researching replacement with Basketball Court
- Participation Homecoming (display, parade).
- Participation in Old Settlers parade
- Begin plans for a bathroom at Brighton Park.
- Explore property adjacent to BPP (BPP Phase 2) for land and office/rec use. –re-seed and regrade
- Add new mulch to all parks, building berms around playground equipment as needed
- Explore tree donation for Schupp park – Plant new trees
- Begin exploring and creating a volunteer network
- Part-time office worker for phones, mail, correspondence, and registration
- Replace old wood set at BPP
- Start making all parks ADA compliant
- Explore old Herring property (BPP Phase 2) for field space, flag football, basketball, etc.
- Continued Grant exploration for park improvements and enhancements
- Replace and add playground equipment to parks
- Begin ball diamond improvements at Lincoln Douglas and Schupp by way of team benches, fencing, outfield improvements
- Continue MPD boundary expansion (with Ancel and Glink)
- Re-Route BPP traffic with one clearly marked entrance and one clearly marked exit
- Enhance communication lines with community (ex – Text messaging, online registration, email listings)
**FY 17-18**

- Choose park and detailed plans for a splashground.
- Explore refurbishment of the Metamora Pool Slide – have ready for June 2017 pool opening
- Complete ball diamond improvements at Lincoln-Douglas and Schupp
- Capital improvements at parks by way of new equipment, picnic tables, benches
- Continue MPD Boundary expansion (with Ancel and Glink)
- Hire one or two part-time maintenance people to handle pool maintenance.
- Continue to promote summer camps- exploring in-door location for full day camps
- Begin research for a Morton Building or Office Building Construction (BPP Phase 2) – Work closely with the foundation on fundraisers to begin saving & building excitement
- Choose project(s) and create detailed plans and timeline for completion for the back 58 acres of BPP (frisbee golf, group camping, natural area, soccer, nature center/office/rec space).
- Archery season at BPP as needed for deer management.
- Work with high school, village, and other partners to plan a field house/recreational facility at the high school complex that could also be utilized by the park district during after-hours (indoor pool, gym space, fitness area, rec program space, etc.).
- Promote grassy fields for impromptu play, sports use, etc. at BPP Phase 2
- Work closely with Sports Team Partners (MYSA, JFL, MAST, PAMBA) on enhancements and projects
- Complete Basketball court at BPP
- Secure funding for bathroom and splashground.
- Complete ADA compliance for all parks
- Update BPP restrooms
- Complete mulch projects at all parks

**FY 18 – 19**

- Begin construction on project(s) chosen for the back 58 acres of BPP.
- Build a bathroom at Brighton Park.
- Explore building construction for BPP Phase 2 (office, pavilion, basketball court)
- Research and explore walking paths for BPP Phase 2
- Construct a splashground at a to-be determined park.
- Work with high school, village, and other partners to plan a field house/recreational facility at the high school complex that could also be utilized by the park district during after-hours (indoor pool, gym space, fitness area, rec program space, etc.).
- Hire a full-time maintenance worker for the park district.
- Make Director of Parks and Recreation a full-time position
- Continue MPD Boundary expansion (with Ancel and Glink)
**FY 19 – 20**

- Work with high school, village, and other partners to plan/build a field house/recreational facility at high school complex that could also be utilized by the park district during after-hours (indoor pool, gym space, fitness area, rec program space).
- Continue construction of projects on back 58 acres at Black Partridge Park.
- Work with high school, village, and other partners to plan a field house/recreational facility at the high school complex that could also be utilized by the park district during after-hours (indoor pool, gym space, fitness area, rec program space, etc.).
- Complete Construction of Morton Building / Office Building / Rec Space on BPP Phase 2
- Complete construction of walking path – BPP Phase 2
- Continue MPD Boundary expansion (with Ancel and Glink)

**FY 20-21**

- Work with high school, village, and other partners to plan/build a field house/recreational facility at high school complex that could also be utilized by the park district during after-hours (indoor pool, gym space, fitness area, rec program space).
- Continue MPD Boundary expansion (with Ancel and Glink)... Goal to expand Metamora Park District to include all of Metamora Community Consolidated School District #1 and move towards Germantown Hills